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CHAPTER XV. I

iIr3ff2- - J HEN Miss Hoth it- -

IfiKtou loft the
Frenchman's rooms
thut nftcrnoou, the
totteied UUo otu
enfeebled by thu
sudden oncoming of
age. Muiuleiir
CuitHrilillcru was be-

side her; It was his
hand which placed
her In her carriage.

"his head which bowed politely as the
carriage moved iway. But the lady
turned neither to see nor hear. Her
faco was deathly pale and her eyes
were fixed; she entered the carriage
niechanlcally, aud mechanically lay
back among tho moth-eate- n cushions;
but she never came to herHelf until I ho
carriage stopped before tlie door of lo

Castle.
Tho approaching carriage wheels had

been hoard by the Inmates of the Cas-

tle, so that when the vehicle stopped
there stood Sandle Sloane ready to us-yl- st

his mistress to alight. With her us.
ual erect carriage aud firm tread. Miss
Hetherlngton stopped from the vehicle,
and walked up the stone steps to the
I'astlo door, saying, as she passed the
old serving man-

"Sandlo Sloane, come ben wP me!"
Sho walked on, Sandle following.

They walked Into the great dining-roo-

and tho door closed upon the
two.

What passed at that Interview no one
"knew; but half an hour later Sandle
caino forth, roturned to the kitchen,
and sat there crying like a heart broken
child.

"Mysle," said he to the housekeeper,
"Mysle, woman. I'm turned awa' oot
on tho world. (Sod help mo! Tho
mistress has shown me the door of lo

Castle. '

It was not till two days later that
Mr. Iorralno, happening to call at the
Castle, heard that Miss Hetherlngton
could not see him, for she had taken to
tier bed and was seriously 111. He heard
also from Mysle, who scorned scared
and wild, that her mistress had never
been herself since that night when San-

dle Sloano had beon driven from his
situation. Tho clergyman, more
shocked and mystified, asked to bo al-

lowed to see the lady, but Mysle re-

fused to permit him to plnco his foot
Inside tho door. After n little persua-
sion, however, she consented to allow
him to remain on the threshold while
sho went and informed her mistress of
his call.

In a short time the woman returned,
and Mr. Lorralno was at onco admitted
to tho bedsldo of the mistress of tho
house.

Mr. Lorraine began forthwith to B

his regrets at the lady's illness,
but ho was at once stopped.

",'Twasna' n myself 1 wanted to
peak," sho said In her hard, cold tones;

" 'twas o' something that concerns you
far moro where Is Mnrjorlo?"

"Marjorlo Is at tho manse," returned
tho clergyman, dreading what tho next
question might ho.

"At the inanso! and wherefore is 3ho

no at school? Sho should have gone
hack ere this."

"Yes; sho should have gone, but tho
lasslo was not herself, so I kept her
with me. Sho Is troubled In her mind
at what you said about tho French les-flon- s,

Miss Hetherlngton, and sho Is

afraid sho has annoyed you."
"And sho would bo sorry?"
"How could sho fall to bo? You hae

teen her best friend."
There waa a great pause, which was

broken by Miss Hetherlngton.
"Mr. Lorralno," said she, "I've aye

tried to give you good advice about
Marjorle. I konned weol that twa sil-

ly men like yersel' and that fool Solo-

mon Mucklobacklt wanted n woman's
srtiarp wits and keen eyes to help them
train tho lasslo, I'vo watched nor closo
and I see what maybe yo dlnna 3eo.
Therefore I advise you again send hor
awa' to Edinburgh for awhile 'twill bo

for her gude."
"To Edinburgh!"
"Ay; do you fear sho'll no obey?"
'Not ut all; when I tell her you wish

it sho will go."
Miss Hetherlngton sat bolt upright,

nnd stared round the room llko a stag
at bay.

"I wish It!" she exclaimed. "I dlnna
wish it mind that, Mr. Lorrnlne. If
unybody daurs say I wish It, yo'll tell
them 'tis a lee. You wish it; you'll
send her awa'; 'tis for tho bairn's
good!"

Mr. Lorralno begnn to bo of opinion
that Miss Hotherlngton's brain was af-

fected; ho conld not account for her ec-

centricity In nny other way. Novertho-les- s

hor whims had to bo attondod to;
nnd as In this case they would cause no
great Inconvenience, ho promised Im-

plicit obedlonco to her will.
"Yes, you aro right, Miss Hetherlng-

ton; 'twill do the child good, and sho
shall go," ho said, as ho rose to tako
bis leayo.

But tho lady called him back.
"Mr. Lorrano," sho said, "send Mar-

jorlo up to mo to say good-byo- ;" nnd
having again promised to oboy hor, .Mr.

Lorralno rotlred.
'When ho readied homo ho was rather

relloved to find that his foster child was
out; when sho returned, ho was busily
engaged with Solomon, and it was not
Indeed until nftor evonlng prayers that
the two found themselves alone. Thou
Jtfr. Lorraluo Informed Marjorle that
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sho was to go to her Hitter's house In
Edinburgh for a tlnif. Tho y oung girl
was leluctant to leave her home, but
did not dieam of disobeying any wish
of her foster-fathe- r.

By early the next afternoon all was
done, and as Marjorle was to start par-

ly on the morrow, she, In obedience to
Mr Lorraine's wish, put on her bonnet
aud went up to the Castle to wish Miss
Hetherlngton good-by- e.

She had heaid from Mr. luraiue
that the lady was Indisposed, but he
had not spoken of the malady as .seri-

ous, anil she was therefoie utterly un-

prepared for what she saw.
She was admitted by Mysle, conduct-

ed along the dreary passage, and led at
once toward Miss Hetherlngton's bed-

room.
"She's waltln' on ye," said Mysle;

"she's been waltln' on ye all day."
Marjorle stepped Into the room,

looked aiound, and theen shrank fear-
fully back toward tho door. Could this
be Miss Hetherlngton this little shriv-
eled old woman, with the dim oyes
and thin silvery hair? Sho glanced
keenly at Marjorle; then, seeing the
girl shrink away, she held forth her
hand and said:

"Come awa' ben, Marjorle, my balr-nl- e;

come ben."
"You you aie not well, Miss Heth-

erlngton," said Marjorle. "I am so
sorry."

She came forward and stretched forth
her hand. Miss Hetherlngton took It,
held It, and gazed up Into the girl's
face.

"I'm no Just tuyseP. Marjorle," she
said, "but whiles the best of us come to
this pass. Did ye think I was Immor-
tal, Marjorlo Annan, ami that the pal-sle- d

linger o' death couldn't be pointed
ut me as weel as at another?"

"Of death?" said Marjorle, Instinc
tively withdrawing her hand from the
old lady's tremulous grasp. "Oh, Miss
Hetherlngton, you surely will not
die!"

"Whu can tell? Surely I shall dlo
when my time comes, and wha will
there bo to shed a tear?"

For a time there was silence; then
Miss Hetherlngton spoke:

"What more have you got to say to
me, Marjorle Annan?"

The girl started as If from a dream,
and rose hurriedly from her seat.

"Nothing more," she said. "Mr. Lor-
raine thought I had better come and
wish you good-by- e. 1 am going away."

"Mr. Lorraine! you dldna wish It
yersel'?"

"Yes. I I wished It "
"Aweel, good-bye!- "

She held forth her trembling hands
again, and Marjorle placed her warm
lingers between them.

"(Jood-by- e, Miss Hetherlngton."
She withdrew her hand and turned

away, feeling that the good-by- e had
been spoken, and that her piesonco was
no longer deslied by tho proud mistress
of Annandale. She had got half way
to tho door when her steps were arrest-
ed a voice called her back.

"Marjorle! Marjorlo Annan!"
Sho turned, stalled, then running

back, fell on her knees bealdu Miss
Hetherlngton's chair. For tho llrst
time In her life Marjorle saw her cry-

ing.
"Dear Miss Hetherlngton, what Is

It?" she said.
" 'TIs tho old tale, tho old tale," re-

plied the lady, drying her eyes. "Won't
you kiss mo, Marjorle, and say only
onco that you're sorry to leavo me sick-
ening here?"

"I am very sorry," said Marjorle;
thon sho timidly bent forward and
touched tho lady's cheek with her
lips.

Curiously enough, after having soli-

cited tho embrace, Miss Hetherlngton
shrank away.

"Cold and loveless," she murmured.
"But, Marjorle, my bairn, I'm no blam-
ing ye for tho sins of your forefathers.
Good-by- o, lasslo. good-byo- ."

This time Marjorle did leave the room
and tho Castle, feeling thoroughly mys-
tified as to what It could all mean.

CHAPTER XVI.
N tho outskirts of
tho town ot Lolth,SMi and on tho direct
road ot communi-
cation between
Lolth and Edin-
burgh, stood the
plain abode of tho
Rev. Mungo Mcn-tolt- h,

minister of
tho Freo Kirk of
Scotland.

The Reverend Mr. Mentelth had es-

poused Into In llfo the only sister ot
Mr. Lorraine, a llttlo, timid, clinging
woman, with fair hair and light blue
eyes, who was ns wax In the bony
hands ot her pious husband.

At tho houso of the pair one morning
In early summer arrived Marjorlo An-

nan, escorted thither In a hired fly from
Edinburgh by tho minister. It was by
uo means hor first visit, and tho wol-co-

sho received, It a little melancho-
ly, was not nltogethor dovold of sym-

pathy. Her aunt was an affectionate
creature, though weak and supersti-
tious; and Mr. Montloth, llko many ot
his class, was by no as hard as
tho doctrines ho upheld. They had no
children of their own, and tho coming
ot one so pretty and so closo ot kin was
llko a gleam of sunshine

A week passed away, with one super- -

naturaly dreary Sabbath, spent In what
may bo sailed, Aginatively, wallln and
gnashing of teeth.

At last theie came a day of torrlflo
dissipation, when what Is known b
profane Scotchmen as a "tea and cook-

ie shine" wns given by one of the eld-

ers of the kirk.
Early In the evening Mr. Mentelth

was called away, and when the meeting
bioko up about nine o'clock Marjorle
and her aunt had to walk homo alone.
It was u line moonlight night, and as
they left the elder's house aud lingered
on the doorstep Marjorlo saw standing
in the street a figure which she
seemed to know.

She stinted and looked again, and the
Ilguro returned her look. In a moment
to her litter amazement, she recognized
CaiiHsldlcrc.

Startled and afraid, not knowing
what to say or do, sh. descended tho
steps to her aunt's side.

As she did so tho Ilguro disappeared.
She walked up tho street, trembling

and wondering, while Mrs. Mentelth
talked with feeble rapture of the feast
they had left and Its accompanying "ed-

ification."
Marjorle made some wandering re-pl- y,

for sho heard footsteps behind
her. (ilanclug over her shoulder, she
saw tho Ilguro she had previously no-

ticed following ut u few yards' dis-

tance.
Sho would have paused and waited,

but she dreaded the observation of her
companion. So sho simply walked
faster, hurrying her aunt along.

They passed from the street, and still
she heard the feet following behind
her. At last they reached tho gato of
the minister's house.

Hero Marjorle llngeed, and watching
down the road saw the figure pause and
wnlt.

Mrs. Mentelth pushed open the gate,
hastened across the garden, and
knocked ut the door. In a moment the
Ilguro came up rapidly.

"Hush, mademoiselle!" said a fami-
liar voice In French and simultaneously
she felt u pieco of paper pressed Into
her hand. Sho grasped It Involuntarily
and beforo she could utter a word the
figure flitted away.

Meantime the house door had opened.
"Marjorle!" cried Mrs. Mentelth from

the threshold.
Marjorlo hastened in.
"What kept yo nt the gate, and whe

was yon that passed?"
"A man a gentleman."
"Did he speak to you?"
Without reply, Marjorle passed In.
As soon as possible she hastened up

to her own room, locked the door, and
there with trembling lingers unfolded
tho paper and read as follows:

"1 have something Important to say
to you. Meet me tomorrow at noon on
the Edinburgh road. Pray tell no ono
that you have received this, or that I
am here. "Leon Caussldlere."

Majorle sat down trembling with the
paper lu her lap. Her first Impulse
was to inform her mint ot what had
taken placo. A llttlo reflection, how-
ever, convinced her that this would bo
undesirable.

After all, sho thought, sho had no
right to assume that Caussldlero's mes-
sage had not a porfectly Innocent sig-
nificance. Perhaps ho had brought her
news from homo.

It was not an easy task for Marjorle
to keep her appointment on tho fol-
lowing day; Indeed, everything seemed
to conspire to keep her at homo. To
begin with, tho family were much later
than usual; then It seemed to Marjorlo
that the prayers wore unusually long;
then Mr. Mentelth hnd various llttlo
things for her to do; so thnt tho
hands of tho clock wandered toward
twelve before she was able to quit tho
house.

At last she was free, and with palpi-
tating heart and trembling hands waa
speeding nlong tho road to meet thj
Frenchman.

(to nn CONTINUED.)

How Ottrlchei Run.
Considerable misconception prevails

us to the manner in which the ostrich
runs. It seems to bo still generally
held that when running It spreads out
Its wings, and aided by them sklma
lightly over tho ground. This Is not
correct. When a bird really sottlos It-
self to run It holds Its head lower
than usual and a llttlo forward, with a
deep loop In tho neck. Tho neck vi-
brates sinuously, but the hend remains
bteady, thus enabling tho bird, even at
top speed to look around with unshak-
en Blanco In any direction. The wings
llo nlong tho sides about on a lovel
with or n little hlghor than the back,
nnd nro held loosely, Just freo of tho
plunging "thigh." There Is no attempt
to hold them extended or to derive any
assistance from them as organs of
flight. Whon an ostrich, after a hard
run, is very tired Its wings ifomotlmes
droop; this Is duo to exhaustion. Thoy
nre never, by a running bird oxerting
Itself to the utmost, held out away
from tho sides to lighton Its weight or
Incrcnse Its paco. But the wings appear
to bo of great service In turning, en-
abling tho bird to double abruptly evon
whon going at top speed. From the
Zoologist.

A Mutti r of Colon.
"Sister Mlllio wants to know If you

won't let us tako your big awning?
Sbo's going to give a porch party to-
morrow night and wants to have It on
tho plazzcr."

"Wants my awning?"
"Yep. She would havo borrowed tin

Joneses', but tholrs Ib bluo, you know,
and MUHo'h hair Is rod." Clovoland'
Plain-Deale- r.

"There's not another bit of firewood
on board," roared tho steamboat en-
gineer. "What's the matter with the
log?" Inquired tho landlubber. Phil-
adelphia North American.
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Tho fplibrnllnn of the soml--eiit-

dial, whhli has Just taken place was
tho most important event In the his-
tory of .Moriiioulsm. It was something
more than the annlversaiy of the set-

tlement of I'tah by the Latter Day
Saints under llrlgham Young.

It niail.s the Americanization of the
.Mormon i lunch and the end ot Hie
bitter warfare that has been going on
for fifty years. It Is the outward and
visible announcement that piejiidlces
have disappeared, that Mormon and
(Unit I to are one people, brothers lu fact
aud In name. Salt Lake Is today one
of the most beautiful vltles in Amer-
ica. It has about fio.OOO people and tho
police force numbers about one man
to each U.oim Inhabitants, lu the great
cities of the woild tho ratio Is about
one policeman to live hundred people.
Its Hue schools are the work of the
(ictitltcs, but all other things are the
monuments reared by the Mormons.

That iiiiigulllreitt temple, which was
a quarter of a rcntur.v lu building, the
great tabernacle, seating 11,01)0 people,
Is one of the wonders of the New
World, and which has acoustic proper-
ties that erge upon the uncanny. In
this turtle-backe- d building a pin drop
ped on the platform can be heard 'JOO

feel away lu any part of the building.
In It. too. Is the largest organ lu the
world.

The tithing house, that square of
ouc-sto- r. buildings and tents which Is
really nothing moie than a great mar-
ket place, the Assembly, the Amelia
palace and the other buildings which
are a part of the growth of the Latter
Day Saints Is the next Important sight.

The stor of the exploration of these
people Into an unknown wilderness Is
one of ftightful privation and ti emend-ott- s

hoiolMii. They reached Salt Lake
Valley on July 21. 1S47.

Brlgham Young declared that this
desert was the home of the Mormon
people aud there should they remain
aud prosper. With this fiftieth an-
niversary at hand It Is pleasant to re-

member that the llrst act of the col-

onists was to raise the' American tlag
on the highest peak near the present
site of Salt Lake City.

After hoisting the stars and stripes
tho leader of these sturdy pioneers
drove four stakes into the ground.
"Here." he said, "we will build our
Temple." And there It was built, al-

though it was completed only a few
years ago.

That year Salt Lake City was laid

SHE RESCUED HER CHICKENS.

Ilnivo llfccl of H I.lcl'tliomo (llrl at
Hark.

Several of tho violent storms that
have whirled over tho Matlnlciis rock
have trlml the fortitude of tho little
band of faithful watchers upon It, says
the Century Magazine. One of these
watchers, Abby Burgess, has become
famous In our lighthouse annnls, not
only for long service, but also for
bravery displayed on vnrlous occas-

ions. Her father was keeper of the
rock from 1853 to 1801. In January,
1S5G, when sho was 17 years of ago, ho
left her In churgo of 'the lights whllo
ho crossed to Matlnlciis Island. His
wifo was an Invalid, his son was away
en a cruUo and his other four children
were little girls. Tho follow-
ing day it began to "breeze
up," tho wind Increafaed to a
galo nnd soon developed Into a storm
almost as furious as that which carried
away the tower on Mlnols ledge in
1851, Before long the seas wore swoop-
ing over the rock. Down among tho
bcwldcra was a chlckon coop wljlch
Abby feared might bo carried uway.
On a lonely ocean outpost llko Mntinl-cu- s

rock a chicken Is regarded with
affectionate Interest, and Abby solici-
tous for tho safety of the Inmates of
the llttlo coop, waited her chance, and
whon the seas fell off a llttlo rushed
kr.co deep through tho swirling water
ond rcreucd all but ono of tho chick-
ens. Sho had hardly closed tho door
of tho dwelling behind hor when a
sea, breaking over rock, brought down
the old cobblestone houso with a crash,
Whllo tho storm wns nt Its height tho
vaves threatened tho granlto dwolllng,
so thnt tho family had to tako refugo
lu tho towers for safety, nnd there thoy
remalno with no sound to greot
them without but tho ronrlng of tho
irtnd around the lanterns, and no sight
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out. Some of the colonists remained
there. Others relumed a lib Young to
bring nut those who had stayed be-

hind.
They took with them rallons for a

year. They were told of the Bufferings
they must endure. Yet they traveled
the fifteen hundred miles gladly. They
made their homes lu the repellaut
laud because llrlgham Young told them
that there they would thrive and be-

come mighty.
More than any other Mormon,

Young has recMved his meed of praise.
He was a truly great leader of men
and one of I lie greatest colonists the
world has ever known. Ills people be-

lieved lu him because they were sure
he received revelations from (hid.
Brlgham Young was always a great
hand at reeelvlug revelations,

Brlgham Young was ti allied as a
farmer. It was ho who designed and
directed the system of Irrigation which
made the land productive. The Mor
mons wtested their living from the soil
by main strength. Verily they made
the desert blossom as the rose.

It was Bilghaui Young who created
the whole system of Moriuoulsm, who
counselled his people to gather In vil-

lages and tow'tia. It Is plain now that
It was ever his aim to have tho Mor-

mons bound together by the closest
ties.

No sooner weie the first colonists
firmly established than missionaries
were sent forth to gain converts, and
thin has been followed to this very
day. It was Young who provided for
the tithing system, whlih Insured that
the church should become rich beyond
measure. It was Brlgham Young whu
made the church the dominant force,
the real leader and government.

No ruler of an absolute monarchy,
no feudal lord ever had more power
over his subjects than Brlgham Young
over the Mormons. And the power nnd
wealth of the .Mormons prove that he
was a wise and really great leader.

But Brlgham Young was an advocate
of polygamy and he practiced what he
preached to a greater extent than any
one olse. It Is rather remnikablc that
Young was never accused of being a
fanatic.

Of two things only were Mormons
accused -- the practice of polygamy and
the murder of apostates. That a cer-

tain percentage of them did practice
polygamy Is true. That they ever
murdered any ono who was false to tho
fnlth has never heen proved. Nny,

INTERIOR OF MORMON TEMPLE.

but tho sea sheeting over tho rock. Yet
through it all tho lamps were trimmed
nnd lighted. Even nttcr tho storm
abated the reach between tho rock nnd
Matlnlciis Island was so rough that
Cupt Burgess could not return until
four weeks later.

IllKCCut riidilliiR i:r Cooked,
In 1718, wo aro told, James Austin, a

London trader, Invited his customers
to a feast. A pudding was promised,
which was to be boiled fourteen days
Instead of soven hours. It weighed 900
pounds. Tho copper for boiling it
was erected at the Red Lion lu South-war- k

park, where crowds went to seo
It; nnd when boiled It wns to bo con-

veyed to the Swan tavern, Fish Btreet
hill, to tho tuno of "What Lumps of
Pudding My Mother Gavo Mo." Tho
place, however, was changed to tho
Restoration gardens In St. Oeorgo'a
fields, In consequence of tho numerous
company expected. When tho day ar-

rived, tho pudding set out In proces-
sion, with banners, streamers, drums,
etc., but on tho way a mob attacked It
and made spoil of tho whole. So near-
ly half a ton of pudding was distribut-
ed, much ngalnst tho will of tho pro-

prietor, among the London poor. Ex-

change.

Hliupluc 111 t'urticr.
"Why did I become n professional?"

repeated tho contortionist, musingly.
"You s"o, my wlfo had picked out a
flat, and I wanted to get In shapo for
It. After that, of course, It wns a mat-- t

of habit." Now York Trlbuno.

No Kcopr.

"I bought llttlo Tommy a trumpet so

ho wus so lonely, but ho did not
seem pleased."

"Woll, no; you seo his old grand- -

mother Ib stone deaf." PUk-MeU- p.
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tho time has come when this chargi
Is not believed, although sloiles a
plenty may bo heard.

On the other hand, the Mormoui
possessed many virtues. They weie
marvels of Industry, as they are today

thrifty, sumest, honest people. They
love their chinch with a devotion thai
borders on fanaticism, TIipj care foi
their pour, of whom there are few.
They provided schools lu wliuii tin
Mormon religion was principalis
taught from tho beginning. They gav
a tenth of their possessions to tin
church nnd still they prospered.

They were taught and they believed
that the church was the highest author-
ity. They believed that polygamy was
pleasing to the Almighty nnd that He
enjoined Its practice upon his peopl
through his prophets. How much
polygamy had to do with the success
of the Mormon church lu the early
days Is a question yet to bo deter
mined. The ablest people bellovo thai
It has alwuys been a curse. There
can be no doubt that the practice re-

sulted lu many horrible things and thai
the women who were sharing a hus-
band often suffered, And It Is truo thai
often young women were eompolled,
iiiuc'i against their will, to marry men
who already had two or three wives,

On Oct. 6, IK'.K), came the proclama-
tion of President Woodruff, announc-
ing the purpose of the church to no
longer sanction polygamy, and cnlllni
upon the adherents of the vhurch to

obey the laws of tho United States
This was n bitter law for many mem-
bers of the church. They believed Id
polygamy with all the ardor ot fanat-
ics. They believed that It was a meant
of grace.

For years polygamy had been dylnj
out. The advance lu education amoni
the Saints themselves and Influence ol

the (icntllcs, particularly the womon,
had much to do with It. It wus tin
women who broke down tho barriers
aided by the children of polygamoui
marriages.

It Is rather strango, In view of thi
agitation concerning Mormon women
that Mormon women have now tin
fullest political privileges. Utah placet
men and women on a perfect equality
Dr. Mattlo Cannon, a prominent Mor
nion woman and a physician, has thi
honor ot being tho first woman sena-
tor in the world. Sho hnd tho unlqu(
experience of running on the Demo
crntlc ticket, while her husband wa
tho Republican candidate.

KEEPS TAB ON THE SMOKER.
Wntch Cliitrm C'lgitr Cutter Which Itedf

ter the Number.
A new watch charm for gentlemen

Is useful In two ways as a cigar cut-
ter und ns a register of the number ol
cigars cut In a day. Few men who
smoko many cigars realize just how
many are consumed In ono dny until
they keep track of them. This little
charm la ot sliver and an ornament to
the watch-guar- d. Ono man kept track
of his cigars for threo months nnd
found Wiat he smoked such an alarm-
ing number that ho wns endangering
his health. This might be n good
thing for wives to present to their hus-ban-

with tho Christmas box ot
cigars, if not before. Somo men might
bo Induced to savo enough on their
cigars to buy a now sealskin for their
bdttcr halves.

It Is a echomo and might prove a?
excellent one.

Sentlmnntul Houl.
Weary Watklns "Funny, but I've

been hoarln' crickets fer two or threo
ihU'B all tho tlmo,"

Hungry Hlgglns "Yes, they're two
of 'em In my whiskers. Don't they
sound homelike and all that sort ot
thing?" Indianapolis Journal.

Ulbn noil Suloont.
The Rev. Richard Harcourt, of Phil-

adelphia, weakons his wholo argument
against tho blcyclo by admitting that It
has depopulated the saloon. That Is
something thnt tho preachor never suc-

ceeded In doing. Ex.

Airy lliRhU.
"I'll wager my daughter could run

ono of those flying machines." "Why do
you think so?" "You jUBt ought to Bee

hew she soars In her graduating -
j say," uetrott freo frees.

li'H. tue. T3".
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